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LONG DISTANCE FOOTRACEleave out for Tillamook light this
morning, w ith a cargo of supplies and ! MOTHER'S FAREWELLSECOND DAY MEETBARRY IS IN

delay may cost th ship her charter,
as the result of a material change In

the wheat market, sine the charter was

made.

Albert Corey, a Frenchman Leaves Mil

wauket for Chicago.

Chicago. IV. 7. Albert Corey, the

one of the assistant keeper. She will

also have supplies on board (or Uie
Columbia river lightship.

The steamer Senator, of the O. R. &

X. fleet will leave out thi morning;.

French long distance, footracer, ia now

Urge Attendance at the Sunday running to Chicago from Milwaukee, a

Columbia Will Load Lumber.
' The ship Columbia will wmn com to
I the Columbia river fur carpi of lum

Mrs. Mitchell Surrenders Children

To Protective Organizations.School Convention. distance-- of W) mile. Clad In jersey,

Twenty-Sev-en Days Off The Col

j umbla River. . vf

.. -
light bicycle troiisera and low alio, he

started at II o'clock lat night on hiANTI-PAS- S LITIGATION.
ber. She ha been chartered by (teorg.
ft. tlray 4 Co., of San Francisco, and

will carry a million feet of lumber from long cold trip with Hi hop of reach-

ing th tafe across Michigan avenue at
Adam street More 2 o'clock this af- -

NINETY-SEV- EN WEEr--S BITTERLY AT FATEANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED

terniMiii and establish a rccoid for theCosta Rica Altered.
The stearner IV-t- a Hie of the O. R.

II X. tlect is aomrwhat altered in ap- -

distil iu of 15 hours.

Starting with hi is Joseph Rcptute,
on of Corey 'a friends. licid.iit

Sicg of the Milwaukee Athletic

Excellent Musical Program Presented
at the Evangelical Lutheran Church
as the Closing Part of the Celebration

But When She Cornea to Set that Sepa-

ration, Though Paniful to Her Will
Be for Betterment of Her Children,
She Takes Kiisilirr to Situation.

Experiment Being Tried in East Is Be-

ing Watched West
Chicago, Dec. ".The anti pa agi-

tation which ha started with tlie lVnn

sylvania road in th Fast, has not ex-

tended to th Western railroad. No
road in the West is considering the

advisability of cutting off all free trans-

portation nl it is not likely that any
will do so soon. Th' Kastcrn experi-
ment, however, will b watohed with
great interest hew and if successful it
is possible reform may be inaugurated
by the Western roads.'

It was stated generally yesterday

club ami I'lesidciit Walter II. I. filler ol
of the Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary. Hmi central association of Amateur Ath-

letic I'nion accompanied the runnels in

Crillion Forced to Put in at Valaparit
j p,.Hn,lu. while lying at the Hay City

oa Account of Master"! Illness May W. Sjm, between her upper and
Lose Her Charter Elitabeth Dae la iower d.ka enclosed by mean of
From Coquille. '

j UuIm-- a rks. ami from now on she will not

jship su much water while breasting the
, ; j turbulent acas. liefore placed

on her present run. the Cost Rica was

Ninety seven Java out from Chile, P " the placid water of the

and 27 davs off' the Columbia river, M,,h nJ tm 'T l" "

which she was unable to make on' ar- - P"S W U' nnl ?l

count of unfavorable wind, the British U, nwVnS b,0llP

an automobile.

With them was on of the club's
The sittmd diiv's 'uvciitiiiii of the Crying softly over her seeming

Sunday schtad Mople of the city bmught
physician and a masseur win proHc
to give the runner a rubbing down at
Kenosha. Corey holds the Fieiich re- -

misfoiti , Mi. K. I.. Mitchell of
Knuppa, apH-ic- define Judge Tieiidc
urd iu the luobate tsuul Wslciifciv.

out giNMi clow ils to lien r the various
that no such action could he taken by sidukci-s- . The chief feature of tlie duv cold for th 12 hour walk during which

Wiis the decision that there would lie ind heard the word that sepaiated hertime he covered (13 miles,bark Invergarry, arrived in port yes-

terday morn in jr. The vessel is in bal-

last, and ia under charter to carry grain

Spencer Is Willing.
If given auflicient inducement, Cap- -

from her eight young children, ix of
whom ueie isutimittwl to the Itoiy'

one road in any cometetiv territory
and that such a move could Ih success-

ful only through concerted action.

The pass attitude of Western road is

shown iu th anti-pas- s agreement which

MAURICE GRAU, ILL.U' E- - WMT ffor T.vlor Yo,, A IV. from VMtUn.l "l11- - th --"m"

a coiiveiition held each year and that
the county would be ellicicntly orgnnii-e-

for better Work. The plaie where
they tunc no school will be visited ami
ways and means he pnixiilisl for the

and tiii Is Aid Siety at I'oitland, ami
the two youngest to the liable home.

that been entered into among all West
Chl,rW R" SnMr' wHI bui,a--

hen wto Europe, th bark arrived off
for CoumWthe Columbia wind were unfavorable. PP"
river th wUe roH1 ",J theand she was carried far to the north of

Noted Theatre Manager Seriously III in Alter the older of commitment they
care of the whole county. were taken In charge by SuperintendentParis.

New York, Dec. '. Maurice, Ciraii,
head of navigation.. He says he ha ma

ern road for 104MI. They bind them-

selves not to issue free transportation
to inllucnoe. traffic, but individual lines

her destination During a severe gale .ViMlier feature, ol the convention on il tier and an asttiil, and taken
to I'oitland on the train last night.

chinery for a vessel suitable for thatthe ballast was shifted, which made the was the display of the musical talent. the impresario, and former manager of

the Metropolitan 0era Company, acvessel list to the starboard badlv, cans- - rou,e' WMher he nU tm a ve"1 orrB Mt fwe to deul i,h Hi,il'al Astoria has !een much behind the times Mr. Mitchell i the wife of K. Usituation thev see tit.
Mitchell, who wa arrested for wife- -cording to a private cable rcii'ivcd in

this city yesterday, is seriously ill t

in the development of this faculty
The orchestra composed of tjuiie a num

m w "P""- - "T onin considerable apprehension. Other- -

the tUlmle of the M " th"--
wise the voyage was without particular

" Km 8urance ,hat they n"Jincident. Captain Mitchell, the n.tv U1,t that WHV h ''"of the vessel, is accompanied by "hi""dditio"ttl
bui,a and have ne fr 'mtKmwife on the voyage, and reports all well

his home in niris. When Mr. tlraii
some time ago, and a lot lut

fail. si In pnivide for th want rf hi

l.iuiily for seveial month. Whin ac- -

1st of the Voling people did themselves

great credit ami their music was much

OLD MINES PURCHASED.

San Francisco, Dee. ".The announce
gave up his management of oMia two

appreciated. years ago to ! succeeded by Heinrich tloii was taken toward havinu the lit
ment is made here that tlie old minesboard. - I'"V'i n""'- -

Dr. Holt was a missionary to China Conreid, he was completely broken ill

for a numls'i of years. He knows health and went abroad to recuperate.
He has never returned. After a yearsomething hIhiiU the Chinese languageEiiiabeth Due With Salmon, s

The Killmrn arrived from Coos Hay

yesterday morning with paenger and

freight. She was stuck in the mud for
and favored the convention with a

of the Richmond Mining Co., have N-e-

purchased by th newly formed Rich-

mond- Eureka Mining Company of
Maine, with a capital of $.'I.U0ti.(NK). The

majority of the stockholder of the Eu-

reka Consolidated have exchanged their

The steamer Elizabeth, with a cars
of compu te rest, for the greater part
of the time in the South of France,

a day at the southern bay, which madeof salmon from the Prosper . Cannery
Co., on the Coquille- - river, is expected to

Chinese song. His addresse wciv of

great beiietlt to the people.

Rev. J. I Condon, state evangelist
of the Christian church, has been

his health wa gleatty lmpioed. Then
with hi wife and daughter he took up

tle one placed ill an Institution whcio
they lliijjht leis-i- proper tleatmelit
and care, it seemed to ,er Hint thn tin.
ul chapter in a carter of imWoilone Imd

etillie, and She lilttdlv rels'llld. SV
el si year ago she wa left a widow by
the death of her llrl husband. Oscar
Johnson, with three young chiMirn t

uppfiit.
Then she married again and becnmi

Mr. K. I.. Mitchell, and live more In

f.int aeri- - brought into the wolM. Not
only failing to ri.erlv upport and

arrive today. The cargo is consigned hi residence in Pari. Nearly tao
month agii hi to fail

shares at the rat of one share for one

and one-hal- f share of the new stock.
The largst shareholder are promi-

nent capitalists of Xew York and

to the Tallant-Gran- t Co. Th Eliza-bet- h

will have a cargo of 400 sacks of
flour on the return trip.

her a day late on her schedule.

. Th Krick and Volun-

teer, were towed to p yesterday .

. The Wray Castle left up the river

yesterday.

The La Rochjackqulien left up the

again and sine th last of (Vtohcr he
hua been temlily loosing ground.

i an affection of the heart.

present and contributed to the) suc-

cess of the convention. He will give
his whole time to th work of organis-

ing the forces of the state.
Th convention closed last night with

an able address on "Organized to Win"

by Dr. Mcrritt. The presence of this
man wiho ha given so many years to

flood advice to women. If you want
a beautiful complexion, clear skin Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia care for hi wife and little ones, tho

hushuml heaped even wire inditnit iekidney and liver disorder and all stom

Crillion's Captain 111.
. .

Word has been received from Vala-paria-

that the French ship Crillor.
bound from Antwerp for the Columbia

river, had to put in there in order to
secure medical assistance for her mas-

ter, who is ill. It is believed that tlie

bright eyes, red lips, god health, takeriver yesterday, where she will receive
serie of harh amiach troubles positively curea ny using lisiii ilicio, iy a

Ilolli-ter- 's Rocky ountain Tea. Therea cargo. the work was an inspiration to the Hollisler's Hockey Mountain Tea, 33,cni.l trcutiocntis nothing like it. .IS cents. Tea or
Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart.The lighthouse tender Columbine will wnt, Tea or Tablet. Sold ami recom-

mended by Frank Hart.

them tn tlKht the batt
a loti e.

The matter wa I. re

various Sunday school of our city. He

is a strong speaker and the work that
he ha done, will lie of great liencllt in

the future.
.1- -

lent ion a few dav agi
COCCOCX)CCXCOCO00000000 tie ami ihe cis wa .'!.

MUSICAL CONCERT

Ir SSi ' C

end. It was decith-- that th lie. ......
Milliuj; us h wa. was unable to car
for the little ones and ptojielly feed
and warm. It was nk'ic.'d (hey be sent
and warm. It was argued they be sent
to a piolei I ini;

Though at Hi.t. any inter-(e- i.

lire in her briMil, Mr. Mitchell t.xil.
kindlier to the situation, when she csiiur

Jt th.it the change would
In. for the betterment of her children,

j( linking the mother's love she force

Celebration of Anniversary of Lutheran
Church Brought to Close.

TIih celebration in honor of the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the founding

of the Kvangelical Lutheran chuicli win

brought to a propitious close lust even-

ing by a grand concert of inii-i- c

A large attendance greeted the presen-

tation and all the number were ex-

ceptionally well received, re'te en-

core being given.
The selections of Prof. Fied W. fossl-rich- ,

tlie well known pi organist of

FilY
'

1 m...H ,? sets-,- rj.y I Portland were soia.Ily well rendered

'and Well received. His mulked ability I00UCn s.
B and skill in rendition of high l,is nuts- -

!.. I.... .... (...... II... I...9
IU HAS lull. o: 11 ioioiii-i- i

ifjr ,111- - 1;

her-e- lf to ucci-p- t H condition which ho
tl ght would those whom slot
loved.

'Ihe loot her and childieil Wile-liioiig-

in ftoiii Kuupp.i velerilav. ami
they attracted mm h attention, on tint
sheet ami in the court room. SheiilT
l.iuville bad them in charge, and ciry-in- y

one tiny infant iu his arms, with)
t!n mother with a scintid tot huddled
to her locust, at his side, and a crowd
of youngsters fail ty -- Maiming iu every
diiectioii, tin. I.ijf guardian of the lawr

pleseiiled nil interesting speitaclc.

Jlj loving public w ho heard him hist June

SI when ihe dedicated the new pipe organ
in that edifice.

The Last Call For

Millinery Purchasers
The selections of last evening were

the high classics of world's famous com-

poser, rendered by one whose profes-

sional ability is so openly admitted.

Prof. f!Klrich iholds hi audience

with tlio most inten-- e interest from

the beginning to end of hi ! itol, imd

no matter how long, it m cius as though

Cushion toMi Hacks and
front. Dotal dcigu 2So

Heavy (iulateu cloth 3Hc

Satin covcied pin cushion
Ilk- - to 3Wi

Trimmed pin cushion .'I'm- - to $1.25

Stamped doilie Ii! to 2fc
Childions hand bugs . .'i'm to Wlc

holies fancy Img 2'k! to 4)!
Ijite-- t designs in men iici'k-wcu- r

2 - and Bflc

Furs, Fur, elcpint furs lit,

remarkable low piiiin ....
l.4.i to 2

Still time to buy an elegant
cravancth at a great re-

duction f20 ut $!7.o(l

$IS at $15.50

All Indies wool shirt wnisU
redmrd $1.25 to $2.75

$2.75 to $2.25

Remarkable Cure.

"I wa iilTlicbd with scbitica," wiitci
Kd. V. Nud, lowuville, Silgw'ick Co.,
Kan., going nltout on ciutohea ami suf-feti-

a deal of pain. I wa induced
to try Ha Hard' Snow Liniment, which

relieved Hie, ,

I Used Ihn-- .V. 'ml tic. It i Mil

greatest liniment I ever Used; have
recommended it. to a iiumU-- r of
nil express thcm-clv- c a benefit
d by it. I now walk without ctutche,
able to pcrfonn a great deul of light
labor on the form" 2.rH, 50c and $1.0t.
Sold by Halt's drug store.

c
there is always room for more,

Mis Muja Fnilei iekson, the violinist

of this city, assisted In the program
with a couple of which weio

Highly upplaudcil. The eljurchj choir

sung two number.
Prof. Coodiich was evidently the star

attraction of the evening. His recep-

tion wa lieurty from the public, and
his admirers express their desire that

they soon will havn him for another

recital. Prof. Ooodiich leave this

o J0v r

morning for Portland.c SENDS AIP TO AMUNDSEN.o Ran Francisco, Dee. 7. Henry Lund,

That's what the
Our Holiday
Goods at the

New Store are
Beind Very

Freely Patronized Tbe Ball Band Brand

Norwegian consul at this place, today
received a message from his govern-

ment authorizing him to send to Roald

Amundsen, the Arctic explorer, what-

ever fund's he might require. Consul

Lund wan also instructed to inform

the men on the sloop Gjoa that all their
relatives in Norway were enjoying good
health.

Buys You Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Ladies' Tailored Street or Dress Hat

Nowlnotock. Values Range From $2.50 to $7.00.

COME TODAY AND GET FIRST PICK WE HAVE EVERY THING

IN THE TOY LINE

goods are made from; and we carry k

complete) line, too. Also the best in

ladies, men and children's ahocs.LEWIS AGAINST FITZGERALD.

Kan Francisco, I. 7. Willit Fitztie mim a mm m gerald of Urooklyn and Willie Lewi of

New York were matched yesterday to
box 25 rounds at Colma on the night of

January 10. They will fight at 13H S. A. GIMRE,BEEllSciJHIVBWhere the New Things Make Their Debut.
pounds, weigh in at 0 o'clock on the day
of the battle. 543 Bool Street Opp. Ron Hiuini & Co.


